
2 Schlafzimmer Appartement zu verkaufen in Mojácar Playa, Almeria

BRAND NEW! This is your last opportunity to buy a new build apartment in ATALAYA DE MOJACAR. Fase 4 consists of
36 apartments with two bedrooms and ons bathrooms with sea views, private underground parking and a storage
room of 7 sqm included in the price. All apartments have spacious terraces ( between 17 sqm and 27 sqm) with
stunning sea views.
With quality and luxury finishes : fully equipped kitchen with granite worktops, security door , double glazed windows,
build in wardrobes,  high quality flooring and tiling, led lights throughout the apartments, aire conditioning, ….
The complex has panoramic elevators from the underground garage , outdoor pool, indoor heated pool and Jacuzzi
and beautiful Mediterranean gardens.

Included in the price:
- Fully installed kitchen
- Fully furnished
- LED lights throughout the apartment
- Air conditioning (hot and cold air)
- Bathroom cabinet, mirror and shower
- Underground parking space and storage room

It is located 200 meters from the golf of Mojacar and 700 meters from the beach in an area with outstanding views
along with a new shopping center and luxury hotels . This complex is something different, for those who look for
quality, luxury and views!
Some 17 kilometers of fine golden sandy beaches, and almost untouched up the coast of Mojacar, a perfect place to
enjoy the Mediterranean Sea.
Just a short distance from the beautiful white village of Mojacar. Close to hotels, shopping center, restaurants,
supermarkets, health center, etc ... within a few kilometers there are three golf courses, two marinas, airfield, go-kart
track, a water park and in 20 km starts the natural park of Cabo de Gata with magnificent beaches.
Only 45 minutes from Almeria airport. Since 2007 a highway is connecting directly with Cartagena and La Manga del
Mar Menor. In the future the high speed train will arrive to Vera that will have its own station.

  Videotour ansehen   2 Schlafzimmer   1 Bad
  70m² Baugröße   Jacuzzi   New build
  Private parking   Sea view   storage room
  Terrace   Wifi

146.000€
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